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  Urethrography was performed using 75 C／e Urotrast， This contrast dye was found to satisfy
the requirements for this type of x－ray examinatioms from the experience of performing urethrography
and the x－ray pictures obtained． Urotrast can be fully recommended as a contrast agent for
urethrography． Diagnostic significance of urethrography was briefiy discussed with reference to
the characteristics required to the contrast dye．



































 欧州ではJoduron－B， Umbradil Viscous U米国で
はVisco Rayopake， Urokon Jelly， Salpixなどが用い
られ，本邦ではPyraceton Cが発売されている．
























































































Fig．2．70歳 尿道狭窄と前立腺肥大症 Fig・3．71歳 前立腺肥大症























Angio－Conray， Endografin， Pyraceton Cが適当であ
るが，それより低い温度ではEndografin， Pyraceton
Cは粘稠度が上昇するため粘稠に過ぎるきらいがある．
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